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Introduction 

Upon the outbreak and development of Covid-19 into a pandemic according to the World Health 
Organization, Civil Aviation Regulatory Commission (CARC), in coordination with related national 
authorities and international organizations, adopted additional measures that can alleviate the virus 
outbreak risk through civil aviation activities, which are supplementary to and consistent with the related 
national and international instructions and guidelines. 

CARC prepared this comprehensive guide as a reference for all trainees, workers, operators and 
investors in the Civil Aviation Sector for guides of compliance with national and international preventive 
instructions and guidelines including, but not limited to, making emergency plans and continuous 
monitoring health condition of passengers, students, trainees, flight crew and workers of various 
organizations in Jordanian airports, and compliance with wearing the suitable personal protection 
equipment including (face masks, medical gloves, head cover, boot, medical apron, face cover or 
protection goggles, basic sterilization materials, sterilized materials for conversion of liquid to solids) 
taking into account that face cover or protection goggles shall be worn in situations where the physical 
distancing policy is hard to apply. 

such guidelines further include the evaluation and management of suspected cases, standard sterilization 
measures of aircrafts, airports and cargo, training centers, examination rooms, and adoption of the 
standard measures for food and beverage service provision, establishment of mechanism to deal with 
crew members, passengers, trainees and staff in case they develop infection symptoms. The guide 
defines the requirements for transport of remains of persons infected with Covid-19 in accordance with 
the instructions and procedures of the Jordanian Ministry of Health. 

This guide shall be subject to continuous development and modification to meet the related national and 
international requirements and developments. Therefore, CARC recommends close follow up of all 
developments in this field in general and the publications of CARC and Jordanian Ministry of Health 
for this purpose in this respect. 



Chapter I: Implementation of Public Health Corridor (Cargo, Maintenance, Ferry, and Delivery 
Flight Operations) according to International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) 
Recommendations 

Note: Although those guidelines are developed for flight crews that carry out cargo, maintenance, 
transport and delivery operations, they are applicable to crews for all works of flights. 

Introduction 

Extensive and varied border restrictions, introduced amid the COVID-19 pandemic, have severely 
disrupted the global aviation network, including the transport of essential items such as medical supplies 
and food. The transport of such goods is often dependent on the availability of aircraft to operators and 
therefore the timely delivery of newly acquired and repaired aircraft is an essential enabler of the supply 
chain. Furthermore, these border restrictions impact the necessary operation of aircraft in support of 
continued and continuing airworthiness and maintenance activities, including the positioning of 
qualified engineering personnel. There may also exist operational necessities to fly an aircraft (i.e. ferry), 
without carrying any person other than crewrnembers (e.g. response to environmental hazards, aircraft 
positioning, etc.). For the continuation of air transport, it is critical to take into consideration appropriate 
risk assessments and public health measures proportionate to the risk. 

CAPSCA, set up in 2006 after the SARS crisis, is a voluntary multi-sectoral platform applying resources 
and expertise from both aviation and public health sectors to support the preparedness for, and 
management of, public health events in civil aviation. The CAPSCA network links ICAO (membership 
includes 76 per cent of Member States), the World Health Organization (WHO) and other United 
Nations (UN) entities, International Aviation Organizations, Civil Aviation Authorities and Public 
Health Organizations at global, regional and national levels; and is therefore well placed to agree on 
guidelines and procedures to mitigate the impact of COVID-19 on civil aviation, while keeping aviation 
safety as the first priority. 



The Public Health Corridor (PHC) Concept 

CAPSCA recommends the implementation of a "Public Health Corridor" (PHC) concept to ensure 
continued flight operations with minimal restrictions, while preventing the spread of COVID-19 through 
air travel and protecting the health and safety of crew and passengers. The key elements of this concept 
are the use of "clean" crew, "clean" aircraft, "clean" airport facilities, and transporting "clean" 
passengers. "Clean" in this context refers to implementing measures to ensure as far as possible a 
"COVID-19 free" status. 

The PHC has been developed using a risk-based approach, taking into account safety management 
principles. Given the lack of a vaccine and definitive treatment, and the limitations on testing and 
resources, the risk of contracting COVID-19 during air travel cannot be completely eliminated but the 
risk to crew and passengers can be mitigated significantly through the application of the PHC concept. 

Implementing the PHC concept for cargo, maintenance, ferry, and delivery flight operations 

ICAO Annex 9 - Facilitation identifies crew as essential personnel to the operation of an aircraft. The 
lack of consistent and appropriate COVID-19 border procedures being applied to crew could result in 
extending or worsening the disruption to supply chain during the pandemic. 

CAPSCA was set for prevention and management of public health incidents in civil aviation taking into 
account related documents from WHO and other stakeholders, and consulted with CAPSCA partners 
and member states and medical supplies study group affiliate to ICO and other stakeholders in aviation 
and public health to develop those guidelines. 

This guidance material refers specifically to crew conducting essential cargo, maintenance, ferry, and 
delivery flight operations. Further similar guidance material addressing humanitarian, repatriation, and 
passenger flights is under development through CAPSCA and will be consistent with the PHC concept. 
Such guidance material will allow States to implement processes consistently and in accordance with 
the WHO International Health Regulations (IHR) and ICAO Standards and Recommended Practices 
(SARPs) relating to airports, on board procedures, facilitation, aircraft operations, air traffic 
management and navigation. 



1. Applicability 

This guidance applies to operations supporting the carrying of cargo, maintenance activities and 
positioning of aircraft without passengers specifically: 

1. Operations involving freighter/ cargo aircraft transporting cargo; 

2. Operations involving passenger aircraft transporting cargo in the passenger cabin (crew other than 
flight crew may need to be on board such flights for safety reasons); 

3. Operations involving any type of aircraft in support of continuing airworthiness and maintenance 
requirements; 

4. Operations involving any type of aircraft to position the aircraft for reasons of operational necessity, 
without carrying any person other than crewmembers; and 

5. The delivery of newly acquired aircraft that serve public functions, including air ambulance, aerial 
fire fighting and humanitarian aid. 

Note 1. For the purpose of this document, passenger aircraft transporting cargo only with no 
passengers on board should be considered as freighter/ cargo aircraft. 

Note 2. Dangerous goods are prohibited from transport in the passenger cabin unless as authorized or 
permitted in the Technical Instructions for the Safe Transport of Dangerous Goods by Air. 

Note 3. Unless specified as flight crew or cabin crew, the term "crew" refers to all operational crew 
required on board for the aircraft operator to support the flight. This may include ground engineers, 
technicians, firefighters or other crew who may be required on board to provide engineering or safety 
support for the flight. 

2. Key Considerations & General Guidelines 

1. The COVID-19 pandemic has reached all parts of the world, prompting responses from affected 
States to limit the spread in order to flatten the epidemic curve and ensure State capacity to manage 
the pandemic. 

2. The strategies adopted by States are diverse as national health authorities consider various factors 
in their assessments of risk of transmission from imported cases. 

3. Current evidence supports the fact that the mainstay ofSARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) spread is by 
respiratory droplets from infected persons during close contact (e.g. by direct contact with infected 
people and indirect contact with surfaces in the immediate environment or with objects used by the 
infected person). 

4. The majority of transmission of COVID-19 is occurring from symptomatic persons. However, 
there is the possibility of transmission from persons who are infected but have not yet developed 
symptoms (pre-symptomatic transmission) or persons who do not develop any symptoms 



(asymptomatic transmission). Available evidence suggests that asymptomatically-infected 
individuals are less likely to transmit the virus than those who develop symptoms. 

5. Early symptoms for some people infected with eOVID-19 may be very mild and unspecific. 
Symptoms can include fever, cough, fatigue, loss of appetite, shortness of breath and muscle pain. 
Other non-specific symptoms such as sore throat, nasal congestion, headache, diarrhea, nausea, 
vomiting, and loss of smell and taste preceding the onset of respiratory symptoms have also been 
reported. 

6. Physical distancing, hand hygiene (hand-washing or alternatively using alcohol-based hand rub if 
hands are not visibly dirty), respiratory hygiene (covering nose and mouth when coughing and 
sneezing) and avoiding mouth, eyes and nose contact with hands remain among the key prevention 
methods. 

7. Physical distancing of at least one meter, ideally two meters to the extent possible, is advised by 
Public Health Authorities to avoid inadvertent community transmission of eOVID-19. 

8. Face masks should be worn at airports and other facilities where physical distancing is not feasible, 
consistent with applicable public health guidelines. The type of face mask (non-medical or medical) 
should be selected based on the level of risk and the availability of masks while taking into 
consideration the potential risks and disadvantages of using masks. The use of masks alone is not 
sufficient to provide an adequate level of protection. Hand hygiene and physical distancing should 
be applied as well. In all instances, best practices should be followed concerning when and how to 
wear, remove, replace, and dispose of them, as well as hand hygiene after removal. 

9. Medical face masks must be prioritized for use as personal protective equipment by healthcare 
workers and symptomatic persons suspected of being infected with eOVID-19, as well as people 60 
years or older or people with underlying chronic diseases such as heart disease, diabetes, chronic 
lung disease, cancer or a suppressed immune system. 

10. An aircraft shall be equipped with accessible and adequate medical supplies. It is recommended 
that an appropriate number of Universal Precaution Kits (UPK) be carried as part of the medical 
supplies (similar to the recommendation for commercial aircraft operations with at least one cabin 
crew member on board in Accordance with IeAO Annex 6, Part I - Operation of Aircraft). 

(Aircraft general protection tool contents usually include dry powder that can convert the small 
quantity of spilled liquid to gel of germicide sterilizers and pills to clean surfaces, skin tissues and 
face / eye masks (detached or embedded) and (disposable) gloves with long sleeved-apron and liquid 
sealant to be stretched in back and big diaper to absorb liquids and scoop with abrader and garbage 
bag to eradicate the biological risk). 

11. Aircraft operators should review current fatigue management policies and procedures to ensure 
that these reflect any new constraints, such as reduced opportunities for crew rest or meals at 
destination airports or on positioning flights, or changes to practices such as reduced duration for 
layovers. Appropriate crewing and scheduling should be adopted to ensure that crews are not unduly 
fatigued during the operating pattern that they embark on. 

12. With reduced network capacity, crew may be positioned (dead heading) on other aircraft. 

~ 



13. The aircraft environment could in many aspects be considered as a restricted space or confined 
working area. If it is not practically possible to achieve prescriptive guidelines due to practical 
limitations, e.g. distancing measures within the cockpit, the aircraft operator should apply a risk 
based approach when considering implementation of alternative mitigating measures to prevent the 
transmission of COVID-19 to or from flight crew. The application of a layered mitigation strategy 
consisting of the application of a variety of risk controls will provide better protection than the 
implementation of only one or two selected risk controls of the same type to prevent transmission. 

14. Current evidence does not support cargo being a source of transmission of COVID-19. The 
application of additional disinfection procedures for cargo being transported on aircraft during the 
COVID-19 pandemic is therefore not supported. Following the protocol of Personal Protective 
Equipment (PPE) and disinfection in the routine times are recommended, unless indicated differently 
based on risk assessment conducted by the State or the operator. 



3. Facilitation: 

1. Crewmembers, maintenance and cargo load specialized personnel who are involved in flights with a 
layover, should not be medically quarantined and detained for observations while on a layover or after 
returning, unless they exhibit symptoms or were exposed to persons with symptoms or signs 
suggestive of COVID-19 on board during the layover. 

2. Crewmembers operating passenger aircraft with cargo only, for example, should ensure that the 
correct notification has been sent to all agencies, so that there will be no confusion, or that crew 
members carried on board such as loadmasters, engineers, and cabin crew will be correctly recognized 
and designated on the crew manifest. 

3. States should consider implementing measures that facilitate the continued operation of aircraft, 
such that: 

a. Quarantine measures are not imposed on crew who need to layover, or rest, for the purposes of 
complying with Flight Time Limitation (FTL) requirements; 

b. Crewmembers are not subject to screening or restrictions applicable to other travelers; and 

c. Health screening methods for crewmembers are as non-invasive as possible. 

d. Crewmembers' 14-day shifts are maintained to avoid COVID-19 transmission. 



4. General safety guidelines at all times 

1- Aircraft operators are responsible for ensuring disinfection of the aircraft at a frequency based 
on the usage of the aircraft and recommended by the aviation regulators in coordination with the 
local Public Health Authorities. 

2- Use of materials known for their effect against COVID-19 virus and safe to use shall be applied 
with reference to guidelines of the original manufacturer (the companies that manufacture 
airframes recommend use of water-based solution that contains 70% of isopropyl alcohol as 
sterilizer of cockpit surfaces. Competent health authorities shall be referenced to obtain 
guidelines on the application that will be effective against viruses. Guidelines of the original 
equipment manufacturer shall be referenced to guarantee adoption of due application and 
ventilation and use of personal protection equipment. To check the recommendations with 
further details or for additional chemical sterilizers, refer to the specific airframe manufacturer) 
according to WHO guidelines. 

3- Aircraft operators are encouraged to use the Aircraft COVID-19 Disinfection Control Sheet 
(PHC Form 2 in Appendix C) for documentation purposes. 

4- In instances where additional disinfection is required, e.g. cockpit disinfection during crew 
changes, aircraft operators are required to provide crew with the necessary disinfection materials 
and PPE. 

5- Increased frequency of disinfection or the use of new products for COVID-19 disinfection may 
compromise the effectiveness of a residual insecticide treatment. Aircraft operators and relevant 
national authorities should determine whether increased disinfection activities compromise 
residual insecticide treatment to an extent necessary to implement additional or alternative 
disinfection treatments to meet national requirements. 

6- Crew identified as having had close contact with a person with symptoms or signs suggestive of 
COVID-19 must self-isolate pending the result of testing of the contact person, or for 14 days 
after the last potential exposure, should the testing result of the contact person not be available. 
During this period, such crew must be relieved from the flight duty roster. 

Note: For purposes of this document close contact means face-to-face contact within 1 meter and for 
more than 15 minutes or direct physical contact with someone who had symptoms suggestive ofCOVID- 
19; during the 2 days before or 14 days after that person had the onset of symptoms. 

7 - Crew identified as having had close contact with a positive COVID-19 case must be relieved 
from the flight duty roster for 14 days from the date of exposure and follow the local Public 
Health Authorities' instructions. 

8- Crew should monitor themselves while available for duty and if displaying any symptoms 
suggestive of respiratory tract infection or if they develop a fever, a new persistent cough or 
difficulty breathing, must notify their employer and/or an Aviation Medical Examiner (AME), 
as applicable, and be relieved from flight duties. Crew should self-isolate and s k medical 
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advice as soon as practicable. Crew should not return to work until cleared to do so by an AME, 
the applicable Public Health Authority or the employers' occupational health program. 

9- Crew are to observe physical distancing practices, including both when on and off duty, in 
accordance with local health requirements when off-duty. 

10. Given the current situation and as far as FTL permits, aircraft operators should operate 
turnaround flights and avoid long layovers and transits for their crew as far as reasonably 
practical. For turnarounds, crew are advised to stay in the aircraft (except for aircraft walk 
around checks). Consideration should be given for unforeseen delays (e.g. due to unplanned 
testing procedures) and a process identified for managing such unforeseen delays. 

11. Access on board the aircraft and to the flight deck by authorized personnel such as 
ground/technical personnel should be minimized and use of electronic documentation is 
encouraged. 

12. Access on board must only be allowed if physical distancing measures are adopted. If it is not 
practically possible to achieve this, such personnel should use non-medical face masks to reduce 
the risk of potential exposure to the crew. 

13. Oxygen masks must be disinfected using available means, after each use (in reference to the 
original equipment manufacturer (OEM) guidelines). In-flight rest shall have bedding for each 
crew member for their individual use. The bedding must be packaged and stored individually. 



5. Public health guidelines at airports 

1. Crew are encouraged to collaborate with airport authorities and adhere to measures implemented 
by airport operators in view of general hygiene and distancing measures. 

2. Airport authorities should collaborate with State authorities to provide as far as practical 
dedicated channels at airports to facilitate crew, including any positioning crew, in clearing 
customs and immigration in order to minimize contact with other travelers. 

3. Aircraft operators and crew are encouraged to collaborate with Public Health Authorities at 
airports when conducting entry or exit screening at airports, should the completed Crew COVID- 
19 Status Card (Appendix D) not be accepted by the Public Health Authority. 

4. Screening performed by States should be conducted in accordance with the protocols of the 
relevant Public Health Authorities. Screening could include pre-flight and post-flight self 
declarations, temperature measurement and visual observation of crew. Crew showing signs or 
symptoms suggestive of COVID-19 or indicating exposure to COVID-19 may require additional 
examination, including a focused health assessment or COVID-19 test performed by healthcare 
personnel either in a dedicated interview space at an airport, or in an off-site pre-identified health 
care facility. 

5. If crew members are suspected or confirmed positive for COVID-19 based on the medical 
evaluation, isolation may be required by the State concerned. Alternatively, the aircraft operator 
may medically repatriate such crewmember by appropriate modes, if there is agreement to 
repatriate the crew member to home base. 

6. All cargo drivers in airports shall comply with the applicable instructions in this respect. 

6. Preflight public health instructions 

1. Aircraft operators are to remind crew that symptoms of COVID-19, including fever, renders 
them unfit for duty. On reporting for duty, crewmembers are required to complete the Crew 
COVID-19 Status Card. 

2. Aircraft operators are to implement disinfection procedures, in accordance with OEM 
guidance, of the cockpit controls and surfaces before the flight ifthere are crew changes, using 
material that is effective against COVID-19 and safe for aviation use. 

3. Crew shall as soon as practical avoid contact with the public and land/ technical crew, and shall 
comply with good hand wash and physical distancing measures on preflight inspections and 
mqumes, 

4. Assigned crew shall be the last to board. 

5. Aircraft operators shall provide suitable face masks to the flight crew to be used in case 
physical distancing is difficult to apply and on movement from and to aircraft during the 
periods of stopping or when face masks are broadly available. For the sake of flight safety, 
crew members of flight shall remove their masks when they are in cockpit and the cockpit door 
is closed. ~~ ~~~;) 
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6. Aircraft operators shall advise crew with the special warnings of handling face masks based on 
recommendation of WHO on use of face masks concerning COVID-19 virus. In case medical 
face masks are not available, crew can utilize non-medical face masks according to WHO 
recommendations. 



7. In-flight public health guidelines 

1. Crewmembers, including any positioning crew, must observe good hand hygiene, physical 
distancing measures and minimize all non-essential interaction and contact with fellow crew, as 
far as practicable, during duty. 

2. Any positioning, engineering, technical or other crew members are to be assigned seats in 
designated sections of the aircraft, segregated from the flight crew, for the duration of the flight 
to achieve the recommended physical distancing, if seats are available, and provided that 
operational and/or maintenance requirements do not require positioning in the cockpit. 

3. In the event that a crew member experiences fever or any symptoms suggestive of COVID-19 
while inflight, the crewmember should follow the procedures outlined in the WHO guidance, 
donning a medical face mask and isolating hirnlherselffrom fellow crew members, provided that 
it does not affect aviation safety. Should there be space limitations, the aircraft operator should 
consider risks and safety management principles when considering alternative measures to 
prevent the transmission of COVID-19. The sick crew member should report to the Public Health 
Authorities upon arrival for further assessment. 

8. Post-flight public health guidelines 

1. While completing all post-flight formalities and pre-flight formalities for flights, crew, 
including any positioning crew, must observe physical distancing measures, good hand 
hygiene and minimize all non-essential interaction and contact with fellow crew members 
and any ground/technical personnel, and their belongings, if present, as far as practicable. 

2. Any positioning crew should be the first to disembark the aircraft. 

9. Layover guidelines 

If crew are required to layover at an outstation, that is away from their principal residence, the aircraft 
operator is to coordinate with the appropriate State Public Health Authorities at airports and, where 
quarantine measures are identified as required, implement the following: 

1. Commute arrangements (between airport and suitable accommodation (suitable accommodation 
requires a separate room for every crewmember in a calm environment with a bed and sufficient 
ventilation to adjust the health an light intensity, as well as a 2417 accessibility to food and 
beverage)): The aircraft operator should arrange for the commute between the aircraft and the 
crew's individual accommodation rooms, ensuring hygiene measures are applied and the 
recommended physical distancing adopted, including within the vehicle, to the extent possible. 

2. At accommodation: 
a. At all times, crew must comply with local public health regulations and policies. 
b. One crew member to one room (single occupancy), which is sanitized prior to occupancy. 
c. Crew, taking account of the above, and insofar as is practicable, should: 

1. Avoid contact with the public and maintain physical distancing measures with 
crewmembers. Remain in the room except to seek medical attention or flW 



essential activities including exercise, while respecting physical distancing 
requirements; 

11. Not use the common facilities of the accommodation unless physical distancing 
measures are in place; 

111. Consider dining in-room, get take-outs or dine in a restaurant preferably within 
the accommodation facility, maintaining physical distancing; 

IV. Regularly monitor for symptoms including fever; and 
v. Observe good hand hygiene, respiratory hygiene and physical distancing 

measures when required to leave the room only for the reasons specified in (i), 
(iii) or emergency situations. 

3. Crewmembers experiencing symptoms suggestive ofCOVID-19 during layover should: 
a. Report it to the aircraft operator and seek assistance from a medical doctor for assessment 

of possible COVID-19; 
b. Cooperate with the assessment and possible further monitoring for COVID-19 in 

accordance with the evaluation procedure implemented by the State concerned (e.g. 
assessment in the room, or an isolation room within the accommodation, or alternative 
location); 

c. If crew member has been evaluated and COVID-19 is not suspected in accordance with 
the above procedures implemented by the State, the aircraft operator may arrange for the 
crewmember to repatriate to base; and 

d. If a crewmember is suspected or confirmed as a COVID-19 case by the State and isolation 
is not required by the State, such crewmember could be medically repatriated by 
appropriate modes; if there is agreement to repatriate the crewmember to home base. 



Chapter II: Guidance on compliance with public health instructions in flight for passengers, 
national and foreign airlines, flight crews of national airlines and Jordanian airports 

The guide includes guiding procedures for compliance with: 

(1) Public health instructions for passengers. 

(2) Public health instructions for national and foreign aviation companies 

(3) Public health instructions for crews of national aviation companies 

(4) Public health instructions for Jordanian airports 

(5) Public health instructions for transport of the remains of COVID-19 infected persons. 



First: Compliance with passenger public health instructions 

1- To comply with the instructions of health authorities at departure and arrival airports. 

2- To obtain comprehensive health insurance certificate to include coverage of COVID-19 treatment 
for arriving persons. 

3- To obtain lab testing certificate no older than 72 hours of travel date to prove the arriving traveler is 
free ofCOVID-19. 

4- To complete the health declaration form contained in Appendix A and duly sign the same to be 
delivered to the airline offices or through the arriving passenger carrier's website. 

5- To follow the instructions and developments issued by CARC on this link: 
http://carc.gov.jo/images/COVID19/--1.pdf. 

6- To wear medical masks at all times. 

7 - All passengers shall disinfect their hands before having food and before and after use of water 
closets. 

8- To apply the procedures of handling troubling passengers m case of failure to comply with 
instructions. 

9- Passenger shall be allowed to carry one handbag on onboarding to contain the essential and necessary 
materials only, provided this is not in conflict with the instructions of airline and security instructions 
in this respect. 

10- All passengers shall comply with the physical distancing instructions on use of the airport facilities 
or in plan in compliance with the seats allocated to them. 



Second: Guidance on compliance with public health instructions for national and foreign 
airlines 

1- To establish applicable standard procedures for airlines to manage COVID-19 pandemic. 

2- To provide hand sanitizer onboard at entrances and water closets. 

3- To fully sanitize the entire aircraft and cockpit of national airlines before passenger boarding. 
Face masks shall be supplied to travelers and flight crew, in addition to hand sterilizers and 
sterilization tools including but not limited to sterilization wipes. A garbage bin for disposal of 
used face masks and gloves must be made available. 

4- To raise flight crew's physical awareness and practical training of prevention and treatment to 
prevent the spread of infectious and contagious diseases, particularly COVID-19. 

5- To ensure there is universal precaution kit (UPK) of contagious diseases onboard and in 
sufficient quantities for passengers and flight crew. UPK shall contain the personal protection 
means (face masks, medical gloves, head cover, shoe cover and medical apron, as well as 
essential disinfectants and other materials for conversion of liquid into sterilized solid). 

6- All airlines shall inform passengers of travel measures within the framework of outbreak of 
COVID-19 and shall raise their awareness of the following: 

Symptoms that can be considered indicator of infection with the COVID-19. 

New procedures and requirements of travel such as wearing masks (medical masks) at all times. 

Compliance with health procedures in Jordanian airports on arrival. 

7- To ensure the health declaration form in Appendix A is completed by passengers for arriving 
travelers while providing an electronic form submission service If this is not possible, it shall be 
handed over to the company's offices when the reservation is made, or the company counter at 
the airport in the passenger registration area, provided that this form is kept with the company 
for 30 days. 

8- To ensure the passenger holds a lab test certificate indicating he is free ofCOVID-19 for arriving 
travelers within 72 hours of travel date. 

9- To ensure the arriving traveler obtains medical insurance certificate to cover his COVID-19 
treatment costs. 

10- Airlines shall enable passengers to register their flight information online to avoid crowding at 
the airport. 

11- To raise passengers' awareness of the aircraft ventilation system and guide them on general 
cleanliness ethics. 

12- To facilitate passengers' document electronic uploading whenever available and before arrival 
to the airport. 



13- Onboarding shall be from back to front while ensuring physical distancing is respected during 
travelers' onboarding of and handbag placement. 

14- To ensure there are applicable standard procedures in connection with food and beverage serving 
while food and beverage offering is limited or suspended in short flights or otherwise require 
prepacked and sealed packages. 

15- To measure the arrivals passengers' temperature on the aircraft gate on boarding by thermal 
scanner. 

16- To prevent all ground crews from boarding. 

17- To prevent whoever displays any of the following symptoms from boarding: (fever, dry cough, 
short breath, general weakness, loss of smelling or tasting, vomiting or diarrhea). 

18- To keep seats in the last two rows empty, if possible, to be used as isolation area for passengers 
or one of crewmembers who develop one of the following symptoms: (fever, dry cough, short 
breath, general weakness, loss of smelling or tasting, vomiting or diarrhea). 

19- Aircraft crew shall receive training on how to deal with passengers who exhibit infection 
symptoms and with other passengers onboard to calm them. 

20- To monitor the general condition of all passengers in case any of the symptoms contained in item 
18 is exhibited by a passenger or crewmember, in which case the following measures shall be 
taken: 

To appoint a flight attendant to deal with the infected passenger and another flight attendant to 
help the appointed one. 

To make the infected passenger and flight attendant wear the following personal protection 
equipment (medical face masks, gloves, head cover, shoe cover and medical apron) provided 
face masks and gloves are changed every five hours. 

To inform the pilot of the infected case and use the onboard general declaration form. 

To dedicate a special we to the infected passenger and to take him to the onboard isolation area 
to be predetermined, if any. 

21- The pilot shall inform the surveillance tower at the arrival airport of the following information: 

( a) Aircraft call 

(b) Country of departure 

(c) Country of destination 

(d) Estimated time to arrive 

(e) Number of infected cases and type of risk, if possible 

(f) Total number of passengers 



22- To apply measures to avoid crowding at WC while dedicating special WCs to crewmembers, if 
possible, provided sufficient toilets are made available for passengers' use without causing 
passenger gathering in waiting for using the WC. In addition, passengers shall be required to use 
certain WC based on allocation of seat to minimize their movement during flight in order to 
reduce exposure to other passengers. 

23- National aircrafts shall be fully disinfected according to the applicable standard procedures of 
the company, and to use the disinfections form mentioned in Appendix B or equal form after 
every flight in addition the aircraft shall be disinfected at destinations airport for flight of 6 hours 
and more. 

24- . Foreign aircraft shall be disinfected before their arrival at Jordanian airports according to the 
standard procedures followed by the company, with the use of the sterilization form in Annex 
(B) or its equivalent and sent to the Jordanian airports administration before arrival if possible. 
Foreign aircraft are also disinfected at Jordanian airports for upcoming flights that take more 
than Six hours to arrive. 

25- COVID-19 testing for arriving passengers shall be done at the airport lab according to the 
methodology approved by the Jordanian Ministry of Health for country classification. 

26- All aircraft crews, protection guards and passengers shall be subject to procedures and 
instructions established by the airport health authorities. 

27- To minimize any potential transmission of infection among passengers, pillows, bed linens, 
blankets or comforters must not be used by several persons unless washed or changed. 

28- Cabin waste generated during flight operations in which there are no passengers or crew 
members without symptoms of COVID-19 shall be treated as normal waste, and as 
recommended by the World Health Organization, and disposed of in accordance with procedures 
for such waste applicable in the destination country. 

29- If a passenger or crew member develops symptoms of COVID-19, all waste and materials used 
including partially consumed meals, beverages and disposable items as well as used paper 
towels, tissues and personal protective equipment (including face coverings and medical masks) 
It must be treated as a potentially biologically hazardous waste 

30- Biologically hazardous waste should be placed in a UPK biohazardous waste disposal bag or a 
double bag in a standard plastic waste bag. 

31- According to the World Health Organization and other relevant guidelines, disinfectant is not 
sprayed or sprayed into the contents ofbiohazardous waste bags. The action of spraying chemical 
disinfectants may lead to the spread of virus particles in the air, which poses an additional danger 
to passengers and crew members. The bags must be labeled and sealed with the need to inform 
the airport authority and aircraft service providers of the presence of potentially biologically 
hazardous waste. 

32- Airlines should prepare a written plan to share with stakeholders regarding their COVID-19 
waste and management actions and communicate information accordingly and the crew should 
be trained in handling potentially biohazardous waste. 



Third: Guidance on compliance with public health authorities for flight crews of national airlines 

1- No aircraft crewmember shall be allowed to fly if he exhibits any of the following symptoms 
(fever, dry cough, short breath, general weakness, smelling or tasting loss, vomiting or diarrhea). 

2- Airline's operation department shall ensure all crewmembers' temperature is measured through 
the thermal scanner before boarding or in the briefing room when any of the symptoms is felt. 

3- Aircraft crew shall not contact the public during their leaves and shall apply the social distancing 
policy when necessary. They shall follow the health authorities' instructions and quarantine 
period if they are tested positive for COVID-19, even ifthere are no COVID-19 symptoms, or if 
they have been in contact with a person exhibiting any COVID-19 symptoms or recovered from 
COVID-19, if applicable. 

4- To use face masks throughout the flight by all crewmembers, provided this doesn't affect their 
ability to implement the ordinary, extraordinary and emergency safety measures such as wearing 
oxygen mask, implementation of firefighting measures ... etc. 

5- To not share meals, beverage, seats or materials used for rest such as pillows, blankets, woolen 
blankets by crewmembers and to ensure such materials are sterilized after every use. 

6- To determine the flight attendants' seats in special place with no less than two rows apart, if 
practicable. 

7 - Flight attendants shall not contact passengers or their bags except as necessary. 

8- To identify WCs dedicated for flight crews' use, if possible. 

9- Flight crew shall not disembark the aircraft for whatsoever reason and shall not contact ground 
crews. If necessary, no less than 1.5-2 meter distance shall be maintained, and personal 
protection equipment (face masks and gloves) shall be worn. 

10- When necessary for sleepover in the country of destination as a result of conditions and 
requirements of civil aviation laws, airlines shall coordinate with the sleepover hotel to assure 
that the hotel takes all COVID-19 prevention measures and the following measures are taken: 

(a) To choose an airport hotel, if possible, or hotel close to the departure airport. 

(b) To not use public transportation if possible. 

(c) To continuously wear face masks. 

(d) To sterilize or wash hands by water and soap for 40 - 60 seconds and on a regular basis. 

(e) To keep monitoring the health condition by the pilot and measure the temperature upon 
departure. 

(f) To avoid contacting the public and, when necessary, maintain a space of no less than 1.5- 2 
meters. ..,,~ lu.&.I, 
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(g) To dine at the room within the hotel if possible. 

(h) In case of any COVID-19 symptoms, crewmembers shall report them to the airline's operation 
department and call the hotel physician for the required medical assessment and shall make the 
reasonable decision by repatriating or replacing such crewmember in case infection is proved 
and in coordination with the airline's operation department. 

(i) To do PCR test upon returning to Jordan according to Ministry of Health and CARC instructions. 

11- In case a crewmember has any of the following symptoms, particularly the flight deck crew 
(fever, dry cough, short breath, general weakness, loss of smelling or tasting, vomiting or 
diarrhea) during a flight, the infected person shall be isolated in a special place and medical face 
masks shall be changed. Medical apron, head cover and shoes shall be worn and he shall not 
contact the other crewmembers or passengers. His health condition shall be monitored 
throughout the flight and the pilot informed of this and the aircraft general form shall be filled. 
He shall ensure all personal items are removed and the flight deck is always sterilized. 

12- To apply the international instructions and legislations made by the civil aviation laws and ICAO 
laws for flight diversion due to health threat of a passenger or crewmember or aircraft emergency 
technical failure. 

13- To apply personal hygiene instructions and cough and sneezing ethics, and refrain from touching 
the face, nose and mouth. Hand sterilizers that contain medical alcohol shall be used and hands 
shall be washed with water and soap for no less than 40 seconds. Access to public places shall 
be denied except for necessities. Physical distancing policy shall be applied at all times. 

14- To appoint a flight attendant to handle the flight deck crew for all events and procedures as 
required at flight, provided communication takes place through the intercom, and to ensure this 
attendant is not in contact with any suspected case. 

15- Access to flight deck shall be limited to flight deck crew, provided it is made a restricted and 
closed area at all times and contact with other crew members and passengers shall be only 
allowed in case of necessity that threatens safety and security of flight and passengers taking into 
account allocation of water closet for use of cockpit, if possible. 

16- To provide food and beverage services to the flight deck before flight, provided they are 
sufficient throughout the flight subject to the flight duration if possible. Food sharing with crew 
members shall be prevented. 

17 - Ground crews shall be contacted by appointment of a flight attendant, provided he wears all 
personal protection equipment (face masks, gloves, head cover, shoe cover, apron and overall). 

18- Ground engineers and ground agents shall contact pilot through the customized communication 
devices. 

19- Full compliance with the instructions and guidelines of health and security authorities and airport 
authority upon entry into the airports. 

20- All crew shall download Aman Application to all their smart telephones. 



21- Use of electronic means in connection with the flight documents, if possible. In case this is not 
possible, all documents shall be put in a sealed envelope. 

22- All pilots shall use their own equipment such as communication devices in cockpit. If this is not 
possible, equipment shall be sterilized before use and it shall be assured that cockpit is sterilized 
before use by another crew. 

23- To increase the frequency of routine cleaning and sterilization of the flight simulators, training 
systems and other training means or equipment used during training, provided cleaning and 
sterilization materials are compatible with COVID-19 disinfectants. 

24- Crew members shall only disembark the aircraft for short physiological rest, if necessary, subject 
to physical distancing. 

25- Transport companies shall ensure that when face masks are worn by an aircraft crewmember, 
oxygen masks are rapidly put on face and properly secured and stamped. Oxygen shall be 
supplied upon request and flight crew shall be trained with right direction on how to do this. 

26- General safety tools shall not be shared on delivery of general safety instructions onboard. If this 
is not possible, they shall be sterilized after every use. 



Fourth: Guidance on compliance with the public health instructions of Jordanian airports 

(1) Arriving and departing passengers, transit passengers and airport employees shall be subject to the 
following: 

(a) Temperature measurement 

(b) Companion Passengers are permitted the entrance to the airport premises according to the 
security authority instructions. 

(c) Wearing face masks at all times and regularly changing them, and it is necessary to wash hands. 

(d) Avoiding overcrowd of rows and applying physical distancing at all airport facilities 

(e) Designating isolated area to contain isolation and inspection room to evaluate passengers and 
staff who develop the following symptoms: (fever, dry cough, short breath, general weakness, 
loss of smelling or tasting, vomiting or diarrhea). 

(2) Airport employees shall be fully familiar with all preventive measures. 

(3) All employees shall use the personal protective equipment (face masks) on continuous basis. There 
shall be public health observation programs for all citizens and hand sterilizers that contain alcohol 
with concentration of no less than 70% shall be used. Standby team shall be appointed to be recalled 
when necessary for employees and teams that work in shifts. Delivery operations shall be without 
contact; that is, via phone or handling by video or electronic records if possible. 

(4) Employees shall be sufficiently trained on how to deal with passengers who exhibit COVID-19 
symptoms and shall use online training and virtual classrooms. 

(5) Automatic recording systems shall be used for obtaining onboard card in addition to all travel 
measures, if any. Passengers shall be encountered to complete the registration measures before 
arrival to the airport. If there's no available means, the registration area shall be repeatedly sterilized 
and barriers shall be put on registration desks to achieve social distancing. Automatic sterilization 
technology shall be observed for integration in the touch screens in booths to allow purification of 
display between every use. 

(6) Suitable environment shall be prepared to impose social distancing through signboards and 
electronic displays shall be used and necessary ground signs and lines shall be erected to 
continuously remind necessity to comply with preventive measures and warn against the 
consequences of noncompliance with those procedures, including application of the procedures of 
dealing with troubling passengers, in case of noncompliance. 

(7) Encourage installation of electronic gates for immigration procedures. If this means is not available, 
passport check area shall be cleaned and sterilized repeatedly and barriers shall be put on passport 
control. The principles of physical distancing between passengers shall be applied, provided that 
they are (1.5-2 m) apart. Signs shall be put on floor inside the queue area for reference to the suitable 
distance recommended by the appropriate authorities. In addition, physical distancing s~ 
in place till health authorities advise that it is safe to relax in. (;::.'~~, 



(8) Passengers' luggage shall not be touched by airport officers except in case of inspection by security 
agencies using medical gloves. 

(9) Repeated sterilization of luggage screening devices and their bags. 

(10)Hand inspection of passengers shall be reduced and shall be replaced by body scanning equipment 
when needed. 

(ll)Gloves shall be replaced after inspection of traveler or his luggage. 

(12)Queue overcrowding shall be avoided by opening as many luggage inspection devices as possible. 

(13)Repeated and permanent sterilization of all rooms and premises of airport such as the duty free 
facilities, passenger terminals, aircraft rooms and water closets with necessity to have sterilization 
plan compatible with all sectors working in the airports and according to WHO's recommendations 
in this respect, provided this plan is updated on availability of new information or instructions. 

(14)Supply of hand sterilizers (medical alcohol) in all sectors and premises of the building and applying 
the physical distancing policy. 

(15)Determination of the capacity of all airport sectors such as stores, restaurants and duty free markets. 

(16)On arrival of the incoming aircraft, the following measures shall be taken: 

A) Instructions of airport health authorities shall be applied on arrival. 

B) Aircraft disembarkation shall be safe and begin from front to back subject to physical distancing. 
In case buses are used for transport of passengers to airport, it is preferable to increase the number 
of passengers as much as possible. 

C) Face masks shall be worn at all times and regularly changed by all passengers. 

D) COVID-9 testing shall be done at the airport lab for arriving passengers according to the 
methodology approved by the Jordanian Ministry of Health for classification of countries. 

(l7)Thermal scanners at Jordanian airports shall be activated. 

(18)All airport lounges shall be sterilized after every flight and necessary precautions and measures shall 
be taken to prevent the spread ofCOVID-19. 

(19)Airport administration shall define the entries and exits of ambulances and medical evacuation when 
necessary. 

(20)Instructions and procedures of Jordanian Ministry of Health and security agencies shall be applied 
in respect of transit passengers. 

(21 )Rooms shall be provided to passengers waiting as a result of COVID-19 testing. 

(22)Garbage bins shall be available throughout the airport premises, particularly next to seats before 
security check, boarding / arrival registration areas and all passenger and airport staff buses ).j\~J"">s.J.,i" ~ ~ .... ~\"'1:.~, 
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(23)Ventilation system at the airport shall be monitored and there shall be a permanent ventilation and 
control of temperatures throughout the airport. Natural air shall be utilized by using the ventilation 
windows, holes and reduction of external air cycle. 

(24)Airport health system shall be monitored according to the standard procedures applicable in Jordan 
concerning this system. 

(25)Priorities and amendment of scheduling of all maintenance and repair works in public areas shall be 
determined, and unnecessary work may be delay. 

(26)Single-use plastics are allowed to be used in airports for medical, hygiene and safety purposes during 
the pandemic. 

(27)Airports and/or stakeholders involved in waste handling should identify potential options for 
handling and disposal of potentially biohazardous cabin waste resulting from a pandemic and 
communicate information accordingly and relevant personnel should be trained in the handling of 
potentially biohazardous waste. 



Fifth: Guidance on compliance with public health instructions for transport of the remains of 
COVID- 19 mortalities 

1- To take all necessary and precautionary measures by the flight and ground crews and all 
concerned employees in respect of this matter, and wearing the personal protection equipment 
that include, without limitation, gloves and medical face masks with head cover, shoe cover, 
medical apron and overall. 

2- To maintain a distance of no less than 2 meters from each person. 

3- To apply the regular instructions on transport of human remains belonging to COVID-19 
infected persons as may be required by the Jordanian Ministry of Health I Forensic Medicine 
protocol. 

4- To approve the enshrouding instructions made by the Jordanian Ministry of Health I Forensic 
Medicine Protocol. 

5- Corpus shall be preferably enshrouded with two coffins sterilized by (Formalin 10% solution) or 
any other sterilizer. 

6- Corpus shall be put in a sealed bag and (Ardol) shall be used for sterilization of any external 
fluids coming out of the corpus. 

7- Bag of the COVID-19 person's remains shall be sterilized according to the instructions made by 
the Jordanian Ministry of health and Forensic Medicine Department. 

8- After all legal measures in the country of departure are verified and all necessary consents to 
transport are obtained, corpus shall be put in a sealed box. 

9- Materials such as wood bran shall be preferably put in the box floor to absorb any leaked fluids, 
provided those materials (wood bran) have sterilized material such as (Formalin 10%). 

10- Box shall be put in special place to be separated from the other shipping materials. 

11- The entire aircraft shall be disinfected according to the applicable procedures of disinfection in 
the airline, and the disinfection form in Appendix B or equal form shall be completed. 



Chapter III: Guidance on compliance with the health instructions and procedures of CARC 
approved aviation medical centers 

The guide includes guiding procedures for compliance with: 

Health instructions and procedures at CARC- approved aviation medical centers 



Guidance on compliance with the health instructions and procedures of CARC-approved 
medical centers 

1- Application of infection control procedures. 

2- Wearing face masks, medical gloves and medical apron by all medical center staff. 

3- All those who subject to medical test shall wear face mask and gloves. 

4- Temperature of every medical staff member and those who are subject medical tests shall be 
measured at the beginning of working hours by a handheld thermal scanner. 

5- Use of hand sterilizer upon entry for 40 seconds. 

6- Whoever exhibits the following symptoms (fever, dry cough, short breath, general weakness, 
loss of smelling or tasting, vomiting or diarrhea) shall be denied access to the medical center. 

7- At least 1.5-2 meter physical distancing policy shall be applied to individuals. 

8- Sheets and phone cover (in hearing frequency system) and electrocardiography conductors shall 
be used only once, provided medical devices are sterilized after every use. 

9- Medical center's surfaces and rooms shall be sterilized on a daily basis after medical testing is 
completed. 

10- In case one of the symptoms in the above paragraph 6 are exhibited by any of the Center staff 
member or persons who are subject to medical tests, the following procedures shall be taken: 

(a) Suspected person shall be isolated in a special isolation room. 

(b) Jordanian Ministry of Health shall be called on emergency line No (111) 

( c) The medical center shall be closed down and no one shall be allowed entry till the medical teams 
of Jordanian Ministry of Health or Royal Medical Services arrive. 

(d) Procedures of Jordanian Ministry of Health and Royal Medical Services shall be followed. 



Chapter IV: Guidance on compliance with the public health instructions of aviation academies 
and training centers and examination rooms in addition to training centers in CARC-licensed 
airlines 

The procedure guide includes compliance with: 

(1) Public health instructions 

(2) Preventive health instructions for aviation students and aviation trainers on operation of training 
flights in the academies and training centers. 

(3) General health instructions for students and those who take exams in CARCI Licensing Unit 

(4) Preventive health instructions for staff of maintenance and sustainability of aircrafts in the 
academies and training centers. 



First: Guidance on compliance with public health instructions 

1- There shall be general emergency plan and evaluation of the standard procedures applied to all 
concerned persons. 

2- Close follow up of all developments and instructions as may be made by CARC and Ministry of 
Health. 

3- Increase of physical awareness and close control of personal hygiene and personal protection 
equipment of all staff. 

4- Personal protection equipment (face masks) shall be used by all staff of the academy, training 
centers and examination rooms. 

5- Medical face masks shall be changed every 5 hours and wastes shall be disposed in closed 
garbage bags that shall be put in another sealed bag. 

6- No patient or person with symptoms shall be contacted. 

7 - Hands shall be constantly washed for 40- 60 seconds and shall sterilized by a hand sterilizer. 

8- Avoid touching face as much as possible. 

9- Comply with personal hygiene, use of tissues or flexing elbow on cough and don't spit. 

10- Use a handheld thermal scanner for all aviation students, trainers and all staff upon entry into the 
academy, training centers, examination rooms or classrooms. 

11- Whoever exhibits one of the following (fever, dry cough, short breath, general weakness, loss of 
smelling or tasting, vomiting or diarrhea) shall be denied access to the academy, training centers 
or examination rooms. 

12- Social distancing shall be considered between students so that distance be at least 1.5-2 meters 
at classrooms and examination rooms. 

13- All staff shall monitor their health condition on a daily basis and shall report to the students' 
affair manager and aviation trainers of the health condition on a daily and continuous basis. 

14- Control ventilation system in the work place, focus on constant ventilation and control of 
temperatures throughout the workplace. 

15- Work on sterilization of all sections of the academy, training centers and examination rooms, 
particularly metal surfaces such as elevators and screening devices on a constant and periodical 
basis while using the sterilization form in Appendix B or equal form. 

16- Raise the health awareness of all staff at the academy, training centers and examination rooms 
to alleviate the burden of work and reduce the risk of infection with the disease through the 
guidelines and distribution of awareness booklets and attention to every individual's health 
condition. 



17 - When any of the symptoms mentioned in the above paragraph 11 are exhibited by staff or 
students, he shall be isolated at a room. Ministry of Health shall be notified via No (111) and the 
Students' Affairs Manager shall be informed too. 

18- Persons in contact shall be identified and instructions of the Ministry of Health and medical 
teams shall be followed upon arrival. 

19- To inform the Aviation Medicine Unit at CARC of the suspicious health case, which can be any 
case in contact with the confirmed COVID-19 patient, student or staff who exhibits one of the 
symptoms mentioned in the above paragraph 11. 



Second: Guidance on compliance with preventive health instructions to students and trainers of 
aviation upon training flight operation at academies and training centers 

1- No individual shall be allowed to fly when he exhibits one of the following symptoms (fever, 
dry cough, short breath, general weakness, loss of smelling or tasting, vomiting or diarrhea). 

2- Operation department shall ensure the measurement of all crew is made by a handheld thermal 
scanner before boarding or at the briefing room. 

3- Face masks shall be used by all staff members throughout the flight duration. 

4- Flammable sterilizers such as liquid alcohol sprays shall not be used on aircrafts, and only 
ordinary hand sterilization bottles such as hygiene or sterilized tissues shall be used. Such 
materials must not be left on aircraft upon arrival. 

5- All staff of academies and training centers shall be subject to the Ministry of Health's instructions 
and procedures in dealing with the public health emergency. 

6- Aircraft shall be disinfected after every flight subject to the approvals of the aircraft manufacturer 
and CARC Aircraft Suitability Standard Department concerning the used sterilizers and the use 
of sterilization form in Appendix B or equal form. 



Third: Guidance on compliance with public health instructions to students and applicants for 
exams at CARC / Licensing Unit 

1- No student shall be allowed to access the examination rooms when one of the following symptoms 
is exhibited (fever, dry cough, short breath, general weakness, loss of smelling or tasting, vomiting 
or diarrhea). 

2- Licensing unit shall ensure temperatures of all students and examined individuals are measured with 
a handheld thermal scanner before entry into the examination room. 

3- Medical face masks shall be used throughout the exam by all students, watchers and staff of the 
licensing unit. 

4- Offices, examination rooms and health utilities shall be sterilized on a daily basis on morning and 
by the end of day. 

5- One representative shall be appointed to complete the transactions of license renewal and issuance, 
and determine the students' exams of all types. 

6- Exams shall be held over three, instead of two, days per week as follows: 

(a) Monday from 9:00 - 13:00 shall be scheduled for the Jordanian Royal Aviation Academy. 

(b) Tuesday from 9:00 - 13:00 shall be scheduled for Middle East Aviation Academy. 

(c) Wednesday from 9:00 - 13:00 shall be scheduled for applicants for Royal Jordanian Air Force 
and other aviation professions. 

7 - Instructions made by the Ministry of Education regarding examination room capacity shall be 
implemented. 

8- Administrative instructions made by the licensing unit shall be followed on attendance to the 
examination room. 

9- When any of the symptoms in the above item 1 is exhibited by a worker or student, he shall be 
isolated at a room and the Ministry of Health shall be reported thereof via No (111) and the Aviation 
Medicine Unit in CARC shall be informed as well. 

10- The Aviation Medicine Unit of CARC shall be informed of the suspicious case, which can be any 
case in contact with a confirmed COVID-19 patient, or of a student or worker exhibiting one of the 
symptoms mentioned in the above paragraph 1. 



Fourth: Guidance on compliance with preventive health instructions to aircraft maintenance 
and sustainability workers at academies and training centers 

1- Workshops, hangars and warehouses shall be cleaned and sterilized at least once a weak. 

2- Instructions set forth in paragraph one "Compliance with public health instructions" of this 
Chapter shall be followed. 

3- Aircraft shall be sterilized before any maintenance with the materials recommended by the 
manufacturer and their effect on stain, electric devices connections, electronic devices, meters 
and probes shall be taken into account. Sterilization form in Appendix B or equal form shall be 
used. 

4- Only required number of technicians shall be assigned to carry out the necessary maintenance, 
and shall consider the physical distancing as much as possible and wear the personal protective 
equipment such as gloves, shoe cover, face mask and goggles. 

5- Items received outside the Academy shall be sterilized before they ae stored at warehouses. 

6- In case of work in enclosed spaces on the aircraft, work shall be limited to one or two persons. 

7 - Equipment shall not be handled among persons. If needed, they shall be well sterilized before 
handling. 



Appendices 



Appendix A 

Declaration 

Full name: Nationality 

Country of departure Carrying company and 
flight number 

National number/ Date of birth 
passport number 

Gender Date 

Address Telephone/ email 

Please answer the following questions with (yes or no) by ticking .,.j in the respective place. In case of 
"Yes", indicate this in the note box. 

No Question Yes No Remarks 

1 Do you suffer any of the following symptoms (fever, dry cough, short 
breath, general weakness, loss of smelling or tasting, vomiting or 
diarrhea)? 

2 Have you contacted a person infected with COVID-19? 

If yes, mention the date 

3 Have you contacted a person infected with COVID-19 over the last 28 
days? 

4 Have you travelled during the last 28 days? If yes, please mention the 
names of countries. 

I, the undersigned, hereby declare and acknowledge that the above information is correct. Otherwise, I 
shall bear full responsibility. I undertake to follow all instructions and procedures of the Ministry of 
Health. 

Signature: . 



Appendix B 

Form of COVID-19 infection control onboard 

Aircraft registration: . 

This form shall be used on disinfection of aircraft 

Aircraft shall be disinfected in accordance with WHO's recommendation at the frequency defined by 
the National Public Health Authority and in accordance with the application products and application 
instructions approved by the aircraft manufacturer. 

Time (24 hours- Airport Name of 
Date (day/month/year) international Notes sterilizing (ICAO code) 

time) person 

Areas treated in the Sterilizer Remarks Signature of 
aircraft sterilizing 

person 

Cockpit 

Passenger cabin 

Shipping room (s) 

Other: 

......................... 


